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BY NAT A. BARROWS. study programs with a violent at-(Ninth of a series.) tempt to keep their minds occu-STOCKHOLM, May 13 ( CDN) .- pied. They study languages and For hours on end, they talk only subjects as if cramming for exof what they will do when they ams. They form classes and teach , get out from behind t_he ba1:b_ed I fellow prisoners out of their own I wire, and home to their families I background and, m turn, attend how thev will deliberately student classes in some other subaris~ in the middle of the night jects. ·and walk around the block, merely At the moment, Spanish is the to satisfy their lust for ·freedom most popular language .in this par.. . . how they will relive every ticular camp. Then comes French. 
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L l nder·s Nor,.,egi·ai·s , pan10ns on the othe1 side of the men, ow. a . ,, • , , .. · h ' . Th ·. th Poles· Russians-all the nationali- pti_s?n camp, owe,e1. . ere el ties fighting to remove the evil Bnt1shers hav_e kept a bndge tour-, scourge of Nazi brutality and nament runmng for a full_ yea!': domination. linger there inside wi;h 5?0 plaj'.ers. 1! w:5 still go-I German prison c~mps. thinking , m.,, ,st10ng t\~O we~ks a.,o. . ! only of freedom. thinking onlv of , _Floolball ll_.gd ba_seball games , life 1 the other side of the· At- , with makeshift equipment are ~llantii1 Wall. I ways a source of the greatest m-l terest to the German guards, most ' Take Routine in Stride. I of them , former soldieTS recover- I 
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few formalities that the Germans rarely, and then briefly. s deppm., 5 
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Capt. W. H. McKay of Mrp, Texas. So much for Rome. But before ,str~ight f asked if he could do afything for we came down. we'd coasted over IHa~~an. or me and I told him. the perimeter and interior of the , Phil!ppme "Well;' he said doubtful}). ''I got Allied beachhead and I got a: Prot my Stin on shot up yesterday but pretty good idea why the 5th h. M~cArt~ ~es& I can fly a Cub all right Army's units huddled around 1s. !nt«;ntl tne bt the boys has got one Anzio are not in the Italian capi• Phil~ppme tal. possible. how they have been able, Nimitz's st tite nasty odds ta knock back nounced, till -11 {~ e,tal> 


